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iir~«'““*?**®**"-^tt»Mt t- fAsto- 
"«(ip«r)*iTlie United Stetea has 
j J#0frt alreratt than any other na- 
“3S0B, more than twice as nany 

aailee In its regniar air routes 
tor paaseuzers and merchandise, 
ai^ t(a ariators tly mor^ than 
B« ratttlo]) miles a year, which 
is more than twice the mlleaye 
flown hy the airmen pt any oth- 
et nation. O n r Ooremment 
spends twice as much money as 
any.other in promoting clril ari- 
ation. Onr Nary has superb fly
ing equipment and a magnifi
cent record. Onr Army, howerer, 
Is poorly equipped in the air, 
both in material and personnel. 
Something ought to be done 

"kbout that.
That is the summary of the 

^port of the War Department’s 
special aviation committee, head
ed by Newton D. Baker, former 
Secretary of War, and Including 
ten other distinguished men, 
clTllian and military.

No scandals were -uncovered 
by the committee, nothing but 
the refusal of Congress to give 
the Army the money it asked for 
to buy planes and train Its offi
cers and enliste(f men to fly. The 

great war, the report says, 
iv to begln_ with an en- 

between aircraft of op- 
posi^d nations, and we ought to 
be ready for it.

Dirigibles and Planes 
Nothing is slid in the report 

about dirigibles. There is a lot 
of talk going around that the

is working,, cloiwy with Secretary
...

grunt diriglbldl^ ilk# the Iifis An- is wor»Ju«,.v*uDn*jr «•«» v.—v
^ getee^and the Maeon> ant tgtl' Halt tm^plannlnf when and hy 
^urei. Navy Aen don’t admit that. ' —^ **

The liQB Angeles is being retired 
from mrvtce because of age; she

Juvenile (ir«
nBi» iDApiunttiim wuu»u fiM« w/
how much to^rednce tanffs. Not 
much pablic(ty hi being gfren to 
their dlscns^ons with other na-

urwige 
_ januM 

Ferguson Section

* trifltSiWn ^ one c_ _____ .
Jectlves of the state iQflthg& and

aavTM otya w ivuj uwtoiaa^ va » »“'•* buvaa uaaovs*^m«M»w •— ~ ——

was bnllt in Qermany and flown ttions.^Tirey are keeping a great 
to this country in 191$, as one deal of the discussion meret be

cause they do not want ..to stir 
next np a storm of oppoeltipn from 

re- American manufacturers ' who

of our prises of war.
It looks now as it the 

Congress will be urgently
quested to authorise the biding, fear their hnstness will be In-
of 2,120 Army airplanes.

Not that anybody expects 
United States to engage in 
war with anybody, but Just 
case.

the Jured.’ When the final agree- 
number that the Baker commit- ments are announced, however, 
tee recommends as ’ necessary, it is likely the storm wlii borst.

the The policy on tariffs,' so far 
a as any part of it has been dis- 

In closed, Is to ditch the old "pro
tective” tariff principle entirely. 

This Baker report Is signlfl- or almost entirely, and by let- 
cant in that It suggests, without ting foreign goods In free of duty 
saying so, that International re- or nearly so, create reciprocal 
lations between the United States markets for American surpluses 

lot all in the countries so favored. In 
Nobody one sense It Is 'the "reclpro- 
talking city” scheme fathered In the 

lor first instaqce fifty .rears ago by 
vuuiiuauiiuu, at. aaj —t a James G. Blaine, and later
lot of people are casting more strongly advocated by President 
attentive eyes toward the Pa- McKinley. Because something of

our the sort was sponsored by those
________ Ity” two stalwart Republicans, the

broadcast from Honolulu may or present Administration thinks a 
may not have the effect of con- good deal of the curse will be 

■■ ' taken off.
The Trade in Goods 

As it Is figured out here, we

and other nations are not 
that they should be. 
mentions Japan when 
about the next 
publicantion, at any rate—but

vincing Japan that our Inten 
tlons toward her are entirely 
friendly. Everybody in officialIIJICXIUIJ. atJ V j - •»*« -- -- /v/v/v AAA

circles in Wrshington knows must lure in about $200,000,000

. cera and 
JMt gresfe

HOW WOMEN. 
CAN WIN MEN 
AND'MEN WIN

that there is a strong war party
in Japan that would like to get than we now import. In the hope

... A. t. _ _ * V a WtaIiITVIAinto a scrap with us.
Tariff Under Study

That situation »s not allayed
by the growing restiveness 
business men and manufactur

commodities very highly protect 
ed by present tariffs. Rates on

ere.
ness men and manu^raciur- expected to be
expressed in some rather hot . jhe shoe

communications to Administra
tion officials, over the continu-

reduced. There is where the shoe 
will pinch hardest. At the other

tion officials, end of the scale, there are about
ing invasion of our markets by co„,^odjties wich we do not
cheap Japanese goods. The Ad-

The Favor of Other Men
TTnleM two pints of bile juice flow dalli 

from your liver into your bowels. yotL 
food decays in your bowels. This poison^ 
your whole body. Movements get hard aiK 
MnstiMted. You get ^llow tongue, yel 
MW skin, pimples, dull eyes, bad br^tb 
bad taste, gas. dissiness. headache. Yot 
Mve become an ugiy*looklng. foul-snMlU 
tng. sour<thinking person. You have lost 
^ur personal coaim. Everybody wanti

. run from you.
But don’t tal^e salts, mineral watatw

W* . ■».1. V/S yCr.M WMW
charm. They can't do lb for they only 
move out the tail end of your bowels and 
that doesn't take away enough of the d^ 
cayed poison. Cosmetics won t help at all.

Only a free flow of Touf bile juice will 
stop this decay poison fn your bowels. The

..w Iviry)

In Carter's. Only fine, mild vegetable 
extracts. If you would bring back your 
Mrsonal charm to win men, start taking 
Carter's Little Liver Pills according U 
directions today. ZS4 at drug stores.

Refuse ’’something just as good", for It 
may gripe, loosen tooth or scald rectum. 
Ask for Carter's Little Liver Pills by name 
and get what you ask for. 01933. C.M. Co.

.^dba
got orTeSatEan 

* **^ ^aigf end quality

ministration believes in 
reasonable quantities of 
nese goods in without 
the duties, on the theory that 
that will result in strengthening 
the Japanese market for Ameri
can goods.

The whole scheme of the tariff 
is under intensive study, by the 
State Department and other Fed
eral offices. Secretary Wallace

io»tinir produce, on which tariffs can heleiuus _»__i_ Af tho

XOTK’H t)F S.\UR OF I'BOP- 
EIvTY UNDER MORTGAGE

Under and by virtue of the 
power and authority conferred 
in that certain Mortgage Deed 
executed by Mark Brown and 
wife, Viola Brown to the under
signed on the 17th day of July, 
19.10. and recorded in the Reg
ister of Deeds Office for Wilkes 
County in Book 155, Page 109, 
and default having been made 
in the payment of the indebted
ness therein secured, I will on 
the ISth day of August. 1934, at 
13:00 noon, at the Courthouse 
Dood, Wilkesboro, N. C., offer 
tor sale, at public auction, to 
the high'est bidder tor cash, (for 
the purpose of satisfying the 
said indebtedness), the following 
described property, viz;

Beginning on a poplar in his 
corner lino; then west to a gum 
and maple in Garfield Pierson’s 
line: then a South course to a 
Black gum in said Pierson’s line; 
then an east course to Mark 
Brown’s line; then North with 
the said Mark Brown’s line to 
the beginning. Containing four 
(4t acres, more or less.

This Isth day of July. 1934.
LOU LAWRENCE, 

S-16-lt. Mortgagee.
L. M. Abernethy, Attorney. 
Granite Falls, N. C.

, The whole scheme of the
raising world's development was chang

ed by the course of nature. As 
the ice began to melt, people fol
lowed it back northward. It is 
still receding and population is 
moving farther northward every 
year.

In more recent times the 
drou.ght which turned the mid- 
Asian plateau into a desert drove 
great hordes of Asiatic people 
westward into Europe. The 
Turks, the Hungarians and the 
Finns are among the survivors 
of that old Asiatic stock.

It is not-likely that any such 
great movement of population 
will occur in our time, but it is 
possible, if the drought con
tinues.

NOTICE OF SAI.E OF LAND
Under and by virtue of the 

nower and authority vested in 
me by order of the Superior 
Court of Wilke.s county in a 
Special Proceedings, entitled; 
Robt. L. Hayes. Administrator, 
et als. Vs. Florence Handy, et 
als.. therein appointing the und
ersigned commissioner to sell the 
lands described in the petition 
in said proceedings;

I will, Therefore, by virtue of 
said authority, on F^-iday, .4u- 
gust 17. 1934, at the hour of 10 
o’clock a. m. at the courthouse 
door in Wilkesboro, offer for 
sale for cash to the highest .bid
der the following described real

Bounded on the east by the tion has not been chosen
lands of L. A. Brewer; bounded 
on the west by the lands of A. 
C. Hayes; bounded on the south 
by the lands of H. H. Rhodes; 
bounded on the north by the 
lands of J. P- Hayes; containing 
twenty (20) acres, more or less.

This 16th day of July, 1934.
ROBT. L. HAYES, 

S-9-4t. Commissioner,
By A. H. Casey, Attorney.

TRAVEL
Lenoir, Statesville and Morganton Schedule- 

Effective June 15th
Lv. N. Wilkesboro 9:30 a. m. 
Lv. Lenoir'------_ 10:20 a. m.
Ar. fdorganton — 11:00 a. m. 
Lv. Morganton — 11:15 a. m. 

Lenoir------------ 12:00 m.

Lv. Statesville . 
Lv. Taylorsville 
Ar. Lenoir -----
Lv. Lenoir -—

Ar
Lv. Lenoir 12:15 p. m.
Ar. TaylorsvlUe — 1:00 p. m. 
Ar. N.^ Wilkesboro 1:30 p, m.

12:15 p. m. 
. 1:0J p.,m. 
. 1:50 p. m. 
. 0:00 p. m. 
. 2:46 p. m. 
. 4:45 p. m. 
. 5:20 p. m. 
. 6:20 p. m. 

Ar. N. Wilkesboro 6:20 p. m.

Ar. Morganton — 
Lv. Morgapton —
Ar. Lenoir --------
Lv. Lenoir --------

Bus makes connection at Lenoir for Hickory and Blow, 
ing Rock an(l at Morganton for Marion and Asheville.- UlKi xvwkv »***^ *----e»------

ATLANTIC GREYHOUND LINES
nhw bus station—gbeen lantern cafe

T2NTH STREET J. J* H1CB8, laical Agriit.

year more of foreign goods

evei^ one Interested Ini seenring 
this modern convenience “ tor 

. - their homes, school houses and

n.
German advises us that he at
tended a farmers meeting in Ra
leigh last week and that prbsh

News Bepevteid By FergoqB 
Oeerespontteat

—-

-Mr?>8,FBKOUSON, Aug. 7.—............................. —.............
P. Ifoqre, Mr-i^and Mrs.-^Chas. peotq. are very encouraging for

............. the State Orange Convention to
be. held in North Wilkesboro 
next year.

Lee Cummin^ and children.
Mrs. B. W. Seagars and cbfldrpn. 
of Snmpter connty. Dalsell, 8. C., 
arrived at the home of Miss 
Janie Spicer’ Monday 'and, will RFC ESCAPES BITTER

of selling more than that volume 
of American goods abroad. There

about 600 manufactured

morgenthau defies
BOOTLEGGING CROWD

Washington. Aug. 6.—Secre
tary Morgenthau today told the 
nation’s bootleggers if they lick
ed him he was not only willing 
to “admit it’’ but “I’m also will
ing to go home.’’5 vw t,'-' aim A — ---------

That , the secretary of the gjected Master and .Morton Phil-
treasury doesn’t anticipate quit
ting his job was evident with the 
announcement of the supervisory 
personnel of alcohol tax units in 
15 newly organised districts, and 
disclosure that 1,301 enforce
ment investigators were already 
in the field.

The unit’s total force is to ))e 
brought up to 5,000 to see that 
ail sellers of alcoholic beverages 
pay Uncle Sam the tax.

In the past the treasury’s ef
forts against bootlegging have
been attended by quite a bit of
difficulty, but Morgenthau said 
flatly that even in the days be
fore prohibition “we have abso
lute evidence that thd treasury 
didn’t really try to enforce the 
law.”

“I’m not leaving a stone un
turned to suppress the maniifac- 
turi of non-tax paid ’liquor,” he 
added, "we haven’t really got 
started.

“It the bootleggers lick me at 
this job, I’m willing to admit it. 
I’m willing also to go home.”

The tax unit is headed by Ar
thur J. Meliott, deputy commis
sioner of the Internal revenue, 
with Capt. William R. Sayles,

V < „ assistant deputy commissioner in
V,tS

county, N. C. A chief for the permissive sec-

All the investigators, Morgen
thau said, were already civil 
service employes, having been in 
the prohibition bureau or the 
old treasury bureau of industrial 
alcohol before these agencies 
were consolidated.

Promotions to administrative 
positions, wherever possible, 
have been made from the ranks, 
the secretary told reporters.

The administrative posts pay 
from $3,800 to $6,500 and in
vestigators’ salaries run from 
$2,600 to $2,900.

RESIDENT OF SURRY 
IS FATALLY WOUNDED
Mount Airy, Aug. 5.—Frank 

Potts. 48, Surry county man, 
was shot and fatally wounded, 
allegedly by Arthur Wright, 30, 
at Wright’s home in the Pine 
Ridge section of Surry county 
this afternoon. Following the 
shooting Wright was so badly 
cut with a knife wielded by 
Amos Potts, 21-year-old son of 
the slain man. that his recovery 
is doubtful. Ill feeling of long 
standing between 'Wright and 
the elder Potts is said to have led 

the tragedy.to
New Zealand’s death rate is only 

one-half of that of the United 
States. ' ■

spend some time in the moun
tain around Ferguson and at 
Blowing Bock. Mr.' Moore is a 
brother-in-law of Miss Spicer and 
Mrs. Cummings and Mrs. Segars 
are his daughters. Mr. Moore 
has spent his vacation in this vi
cinity during the summer months 
for the last forty five years. He 
is a prominent farmer and citi
zen of Sumpter county, while 
Mr. Cummings is connected with 
the Police Department in Sump
ter.

The Camp meeting “In the 
Clouds” of the Advent Christian 
denomination is in annual ses
sion near Blowing Rock. This 
meeting is sponsored by the Ap
palachian A. C. Assembly whose 
headquarters are at Charleston, 
W. Va. A number of prominent 
ministers of the denomination 
from various parts of the coun
try are present including Rev. J. 
Fremont Whitman and A. E. 
Bloom ,of Charleston. The Camp 
meeting starting last Saturday 
will continue throughout the 
week. Quite a number of people 
are attending the meeting from 
here.

The Beaver Creek Baptist 
church is conducting revival 
services during this week which 
are being well attended. The 
services are in charge of Rev. 
David Secreast of Lenoir, assist
ed by Rev. A. J. Foster.

The threshing machine is at 
last humming in our community 
after a belated arrival. Farmers 
are glad to get their grain 
threshed. The season has been 
very favorable with nice occas
ional showers to keep crops 
growing.

Mrs. J. R- Hix. of North Wil
kesboro, Is spending the week 
with her mother, Mrs. S. V. Fer- 
guson.

Miss Laura Louise Carlton, 
who is taking training in the 
Davis Hospital for nursing spent 
some time with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Carlton, last 
week.

The local Grange met last 
Saturday afternoon at the school 
building and lield its regular 
monthly meeting. A Juvenile 
Grange was also organized at 
this time with about twenty-five 
members. Junior McNeil, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McNeil was

Ups, lecturer. Grange work is 
gradually growing in this com
munity and also in the county. 
Just now the local order with 
the Wilkesboro Grange is spon
soring a movement for an elec
tric power line up the Yadkin 
River and Elk Creek. Rural elec-

NOTICE OF S.\I*E OP L.AND
Under and by virtue of the 

power of sale contained in a cer
tain Deed of Trust executed on 
(he 21 day of April, 1931, by 
Matt Bauguess and wife, to the 
undersigned trustee, said deed of 
trust being due and default hav
ing been made in the payment 
thereof, the undersigned trustee, 
will offer for sale, at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for 
cash on the 18th day of August, 
1934, at 1 o’clock p. m. at the 
courthouse door in Wilkesboro. 
North Carolina the following de
scribed land, to-wit:

Lying and being in Edwards 
township Wilkes county, N. C., 
and more particular described as 
follows:

Beginning at a stake on the 
east side of the Traphill road, 
Sol Sparks’ southwest corner, 
thence north 60 degrees east 2 
chains and 150 links to a stake 
to Sol Sparks’ southeast corner; 
thence south 45 degrees east 2 
chains 51 links to a stake the 
corner of a 2-3 acre tract, con
veyed by Mrs. A. J. McBee to L. 
Phillips, now belonging to I. O. 
Sprinkle, then with said Sprink
le’s line 800th 53 degrees west 
2 chains and 42 links to a stake 
on the Traphill road, the I. O. 
Sprinkle corner thence running 
with said road 2 chains and 79 
links to the beginning contain
ing 5-8 acres, more or less.

Tract No. 2 Beginning on the 
old Honda and Traphill road S. 
W. corner of tract No. 1 and 
running with said tract north 
53 degrees west 78 feet an iron 
stake, thence south 29 degrees 
east 10 feet to an iron stake, 
thence south 53 degrees west IS 
feet to an iron stake on the old 
Traphill road, thence with said 
road 10 feet to the beginning 
corner, containing 780 square 
feet more or less.

Tract No. 3. Beginning at shld 
Curry’s corner and Iron stake 
and running with said Curry’s 
line south 63 degrees west V82 
feet to an Iron stake south 29 
degrees east 10 feet to an iron 
stake, thence north 53 degrees 
east 83 1-2 feet to an Iron Stake, 
in said Sprinkle back line also 
the Honda Cotton Mill ^llne, 
thence north 4$ degrees west, 
deed here calling for norti 46 
degrees west 1() feet to the be
ginning containing- 826 square 
feet, more or lees.

This l«th day or July. 19 $4.;
J. P. JORDAN, 

8-9-^ Trustee.

JENKINS HARDWARE COMPANY
^orfltwert North CkroiiBa'« Lwrscal Btordwwe 
# NORIH WILKESBORO, K. a
I?"-- ^

CRITICISM AS MONEY 
ROLLS. INTO COFFERS

Washington, Aug. 8.—-While 
few loans are being made to 
private Indnst^, as authorised 
by Congress, the Reconstruction 
Finance corporation, directed by 
Jesse Jones, of Texas, is about 
the only major activity of thq 
go'vernment that Is not under 
sharp criticism from partisan 
sources.

The corporation is being giv
en considerable prominence, due 
to the fact that the flow of mon
ey, Just now, is In repayments 
instead of out. In other words, 
the loans being made to aid agri
culture, banks and trust com
panies, railroads, mortgage loan 
companies, building and loan as
sociations are being repaid more 
rapidly than new loans are be
ing made.

Bnsiness Trend Index
In one way operation of the 

corporation is a correct index to 
the business trend. As a lending 
agency It is required by law to 
have loans adequately secured.

The heavy borrowers have 
been banks and trust companies, 
with railroads a good second. 
During the fiscal year ending 
June 30 the corporation advanc
ed $1,615,000,000 in loans in 
excess of the repayments; how
ever, in July it received in re
payments $116,000,000 more' 
ahan it loaned. It is not expect
ed that the Inflow of funds will 
continue to show an excess over 
outgoing loans, but there is be
lief that as payments become 
due they will be met promptly.

Canada is larger than the United 
States and Alaska combined.

Cany Selfca SoeSascaa- 
taiu tpacUl cattaloM 
fibro, proUnevd lad par- 
iSad by tha tachulva 
Solka preena. Tbcaa 
fibrtf bava treauadona 
atranetb, yet they ara 
highly flealbla. Aad ft- 
aally, tha felt coataia- 
iag theee Sbree holds 
mnch more Caiay a*> 
phalt aatoraat.

A roof must have plenty ofPl
resistance when "Old Man
Weather” attacks with wind, 
sun, rain or snow. Carey Solka 
Roofing, the latest roofing 
achievement, is much stronger 
than ordinal roofs, and con
tains much more asphalt. It ia 
built to give years of extra 
service. Let ua gi've you a sam
ple and quote our low prices.

Wilkesboro Mfg. Co.

eV
SOLKA ROOFING

"TRY TO TEAR IT'

The Gala Event For Ashe, Alleghany, Alexander,

Caldwell, Iredell, Surry, Yadkin ,Watai^a

and Wilkees Counties

-The-

GRUT WLKES
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

September 18-22
Here Are Only 
a Few of the 
Attractions—
—Mark's Greater Shows 

On the Midway
—Fireworks Each Night 
—Thrilling.Auto Races 
—Free Acts
—^Livestock, Horticultural and 

Other Exhibits
—Band Concerts
•—All Kinds of Riding Devices

Already the people of this sec
tion of the state are beginning 
to talk about the GREAT 
WILKES Fair—the Fair that’s 
going to be bigger and better 
than any of the previous exhi
bitions.
There’s going to be five BIG 
DAYS and five BIG NIGHTS 
—plenty of fun and entertain
ment for everybody.
Tell your heighbors about the 
Fair and come yourself.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC-
All exhibitcMrs wraning premium* «t the Fair thi* year 
will be paid Cash. Start planning your exhibit now, 
so that you will be listed among the prize wiimers.

3

WRITE FOR NEW PREMIUM LIST-

1

President-lliSaiiM'


